
%_ý_ "Yet doth ho give us bold advertiseznent. "-SIIAKEBIEAUE.

PH N IX A'hrnvOFFICE:«
PUIBLISHING COMPANY Ads tUUi UIbrgBz 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

A/~ adertseentaI nylusnes w/ iiz e rgad a frudlent or af evil tene;ny(:) wilI Ac zcejted at a;iy, rice. le bein< aur desire Io ake GRii,

ô adVert seae uniue ana' effeies whe ýw reely sfl exer aofaavriesi ieivu/n ;iPOi,, wàz< adiItaù ç a their advts.

A F.rmer's Experience.

I:e Te11s the .Stary af Eiglh/ Years

Stiffering ana' Vain Effarts ta Re-

gain Heatlz-Hawv Thtis Baaui
zuas Finai/y Obtainea',

Hr Ienry Lamb is a well-knewn
fru living near Meaford, Ont. To

1te Oditor of the Monitor hie recently
told the following iuteresting story .-

"About eight years ago 1 suffered
roiaut attaek of inflammation of the

e'5raeh, )eausing me extreme pain. 1
%attended by Dr. Clarke, who

beought me around, and I have al-
w&ý given hlim the eredit of saving
41Y life8 on that occasion. The effects

attack lowever, remained and

hat1 to a state of chronie pour
twhich completely untltted me
rOydinary work. i was really

gt 9og out a maiserable existence.
' fhffred for over seven years froim a

~~totant pain in my stomaeh, as well
4f 'o11 weakness and continuedl

'blt.Itried. many remedies but
'Ithout relief. i at lengthi deeided

t ry Dr. William' Pink Pis. 1
Sfett the pain in my stomach re-
,fand after a time, it was entire-
Sieand 1 feit like a new mati.
iihn work haif a day at a time

rZ very riglit te do front the
Iby t l"sitîts thus far, to be able te do

'Sý ork as5 formeriy. 1 have stated
îîI etcPrience to many peuple and
WUi¶tabIy reeommend a trial of Dr.

1MPini Pis."'
14e ho are weak, nervous, or

Ysteuî is 11 run down, will
laoftil and speedy relief in the

t8 Wson erful medicine. As a
ill bildtzi. and nerve restorer, Dr.

~~5 ink Pis have ne rival,t t~ hOuanids of gratefal people
Ue te their monits. Sold hy
es~ or sent postpaid oit reeeipt of

0. box, or six boxes for $2.50

Ilt le, e CO., Brockville, Ont., or
%t e tlee nY, N. Y. Neyer be pers uad-

ke somlething else.

t gentleman wlso called at
%* nt the 16th and Ieft $4 when

4 4e r was out, kindly send bs
-N1't.teu1Giney înaybeplaced te bis

r LIDDELL, 4%~ Victoria
hejontreal, Iosthe duly accredlted

ti ltî1-otfo R nMotîtreaî,
llZed to ake contracts for

If Wise,
BEFORE onltg

plans for house fur-

nishing this spring, you'Il

secure Our estimates. We

furnish the house through-

out, and it is an essential

part of our business to sup-

ply estimates. The matter

of closing a purchase is

left to yourself.

SAME LOW l'EIMS.

Whether Cash or Credit.

Ouir rang-e oï laoe Cur-
tains wi il maire seleviion
ensy. A itr4ce range Irisf
poýints.' Brzsseis an<1 Swiss
Curtains la Just the pret-
tiOSt anyi nOeSt CeSifiuas.
imtporte(d dire et. find Carey-
in4, the adiaitag- tiîzt
cornes oî>ri -ietfrolut
the mantifflet tirer. F'ronh

iw2.50 to $i1S.OO a pair.

More so than anywhere

else you'11 find here a selecti

line of novelties in Fur-j

niture-Parlor Cabinets,

China Closets, Shaving

Cabinets, ai-d like goods.

C. F. Adams Col

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORY.ELL, Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARIÇUOP & CitoSa

Treistee, # Aeconutant, # Atiditor, * Etc

Boom 21, 1 Toronto St., Tor-onto.

Cadbury's Cocoa
"The typical cucoa of English inan

ufaetur-, absoltely luire."-7'/ze .iu-

EV1SRV IVIO t. s ISOCKI) i;ROCEIRiY IN

CANAD)A ,IAiS IT.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

COR MCCAUL AND QUEENSTrs.

ail

Tee h x tac ed itlothing~ lii t

clas wor teai! or d and înents

ESTABLISHED 1853

GEORGE OOJTH & SON
DOALCR ItsN

I tAPIi-tS ANI' D( ( RA HOt'NS

JIiiIliSINANI) FI(ISC) PAIN TEkS

.a**.

îhîAINîSî:s, iAi.it N xa;cS, ut.'.-
IRS, K-.Lt.OMtNERS, ETC r.

Lb nen it VIdon' Shades, Wa tel) itsc
rii tng, XVi e Sir

JRRASS SIGN3...

«21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST>»
TO RO NTO.

WANTED I

AT A LL THE SUMMER RESOR TS

COTTAGES OR ROOMS 1O RENT.
Cati give yu guod toninants.

PETERiMINYE
Stearnbuar and Exeîirsiun A gen t.

.57 York Street, Russin Flouse tlue k,
Toronto.

A RONA FIDECHALLENGE
NO - C(M-lARGE - IF - NOT

SA T TSF E D.

FleYic~ alid Ve/,ambsoat ill/sO,
I)ecelîuber 1 11th, 1,S93, says ''"Science
has uîîly hegun. \lany thingF tin<is-
covCI cd uo u tlie liresent date, unie
in particulîr bcbng a cure for bald-
nes, or falling hiait.

I assert lpusitively that I îsussess that
cure, and guaran tee to produce ani en-
tire new gruwthi of hiair. Any persun
(e'.trenic 01(1 age e\cepte(l) cani be
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi/et atid Shaînpouiîî ParSors,

Nexi to office for Toilet and Shaving
Suap, seconid floui, 3 Kýing St. E.,

N INE WOMEN rifopsca
ills, fainiliarly spuken of as curinion tu
ilîcir sex. Niiie woînen out ftell wll
fiiii a safe reîned0(y fut, tliese Ills In
-FîŽrn lialiii." luîly lermed " Wo-

inan's ,Friendt." ' Fernin ahne' ea safe,
pure, effective amîi smîple reiiedy.
Trieti. lou(dand proven, and eomnmeitd-
cd by ail wliu've ued IL. (tue tnenth's
trentinent, i. Comnplute information on
applicatiotunlTHE DR PICE MEIJI-
CINE COMPANY 72 HIOWARDI ST.,
ToONTO, C&N.

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imr(ie,
Grahani
&CGo.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Jelephone 514.

March on to April--
IL goes without saying that witli thý approach of April housccleaning
time commîences, anid we bcg to rcrind the careftil housewife that we
are cleaning Lace, kcpp and I)atrasc Curtains, Csunterpanes, Eider-
clown Qutlted Gouds and Railva-y Rugs. Blankets after being cleaned
aie finished soft and carded.

R. PARKE-R & CO., Steamn Dy rs and Cleaners.

787 and 209 Vonge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 Queen Street
West- 277 Queen Street East. Telepliones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

'T and send your parcels tu l'arker's ; hey will beHE SURIE dlune iight if <lune at..............AIIKER'S


